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Mrs. John Haynes 
Wins Free News 
Subscription

Mrs. John Haynes oi the 
Trickham Community won the 
Free Subscripton to the Santa 
Anna News for guessing the cor
rect identity of the owner of 
Mystery Farm No. 2, that was 
published m the Santa Anna 
News last week.. There were. 26 
correct guesses on the farm.

The owner of the Mystery 
Farm No. Two is Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Boenicke of Trickham. See j 
picture and write-up about the 
Boenieke’s- on another page of 

. this newspaper.
Buster Woodard drew Mrs.

■ Haynes’ name from the Mystery 
Farm box that is placed on our 
front counter each week, im
mediately after the newspaper,

: is mailed. Everyone is invited to 
participate in the guessing game.; 
All you have to do is come by the 
News Office, telephone 45, or 
drop us a postal card with your 
name and guess on it. All the 
names are put in a box and each 
Monday one of the names who 
guess the correct identity of the 
Mystery Farm for , that week 
well be drawn and a free sub
scription to The Santa Anna 
News will be awarded that per
son. All names correctly guessing 
the identity of the Mystery 
Farm will be published each 
week. ■

Correct guesses on the 
Boenicke Farm were: Tom Bush
ing, Mrs. J. E. York, Mrs. Boy 
West. Jewel Owen, Mrs. J. B. 
Weathers, Mrs. S. M. Fellers, 
Louise Moore, Wanda Duggins, 
H. B. • James, Buster Woodard; 
Mrs. Charlotte Burney,

Judy Ford, Eugene White, 
Bertha Allen, Barbara Kings- 
taery, Floyd Herring, E. S. 
Haynes, Mrs. Rachel Cupps, Mrs. 
Noble Carpenter, Homer .Good- 
goin, Bascom Lowry, Kenneth 
Haynes, Mrs. Tom Rutherford, 
Mrs. L. L. Bryan, Sam Grant, 
and Mrs. John Haynes.

SenioFClasslaises $262.75 0n//■w v « v
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Can you identify the above 
Mystery Farm? This farm home 
is located somewhere in the 
trade area covered by The Santa 
Anna News and one of the per
sons who correctly identifies the 
farm will be given a subscription 
to The Santa Anna News Free of 
charge. All who correctly identi
fy the farm will have their 
names printed in the next; issue 
of The News.

The Contest to identify this 
Mystery Farm will begin as soon 
as The News is mailed Thursday 
morning and will end at 5:00 p. 
m. Monday afternoon. We re
quest all who care to enter the 
contest to either telephone The 
News at Number 45, or come by 
the office, or mail us a postal

card" giving your name, address 
and who you think the: owner of 
the Mystery Farm is.

All persons correctly guessing 
•the name of the Mystery Farm 
will have their -name put in a 
box in The News, office and one 
name will be drawn and that 
person will receive a year’s sub
scription to The News free of 
charge.

To the owner or operator of 
the Mystery Farm, we invite you 
to come to The News office and 
receive a beautiful 5 .x 7 en
largement of the above photo
graph Free of Charge. All you 
have to do. is come in and identi
fy the . Mystery Farm - as being 
yours and the picture will be 
presented to you. At that time

you will be interviewed and the 
following week a feature. article 
will appear in The News about 

Ifyou and your family. All this will 
cost you absolutely nothing. It 
ds free, presented with our com
pliments.

Every one is invited to join in 
the contest. Even if you are not 
sure you know the identity of 
'the farm, take a guess. You 
might be right and then you will 
have a chance to win that free 
subscription to The News. Em
ployees of The News and their 
families are not eligible’ to enter 
the, ■ contest. However all our 
correspondents are eligible to 
enter, as no one has any idea 
whose farm will be published 
next, not.even your editor. :

/: FHA and .FFitBave ■; 
Annua! Chicken--Fry

The annual Santa. Anna Fu
ture Homemakers o f America 

-..and the Future Farmers of 
America Chicken Fry was held 

. in Ranger Park Monday night.’ 
About 125 students and teachers 
of the high school attended.
■ No prepared program was 
given. The group just enjoyed a 

. big* meal of: fried chicken and 
conversation.

The FFA boys raised the 
chicken and members of the 
FHA and some of their parents 
prepared the chickens and fixed 
the meal, A. D. Pettit is Advisor 
for the FFA boys and Mrs. Earl 

' McQueen is the FHA advisor.
Class mothers and dads,, are: 

Freshman, Mr. and Mrs. Dough 
Moore,’Sr.; Sophomore, Mr. and 
Mrs.'Carl Autrey; Juniors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Milligan; and 
Seniors, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stewardson, Jr.

The affair begau at 7:00 p. m. 
and lasted until about 0:30.

BenH. Moore’s-To 
Visit In--Europe

Accident Sunday 
On Bowie Avenue-

Regional Meet 
Literary Events 
Winners Listed
' Local Winners in the regional 
Interscholastic League Meet held 
in Brownwood last Saturday 

; : ; - w e r e :
Senior Declamation Boys Di

vision: Leroy Pollock, fourth 
■> place.

Extemporaneous Speech Boys 
Division; Bobby Bevill, second

■place; Girls Division: Nancy 
Wylie, second place.

Poetry Reading, Girls Divi
sion: Shirley Simmons, third 
p V v . |

W i n n o f  first i J.u-< p ui the I 
r.rgiouiii 'ontest are ail that v/iH 
be eligible to go :.o Hi;: state 
meeting, to be Ur'd :n .Vn

Sunday was an important day 
at the .First Presbyterian Church 
with local visitors and those 
from a distance being present 
as well as the members.

Dr. Ben H. Moore, pastor, and 
his wife will be leaving for New 
York, the latter part of the week 
and will sail lor Germany May 
14th. They plan to be gone near
ly 4 months, but he plans to be 
back in his pulpit the last Sun
day in August. They will visit 
with Mrs. Moore’s relatives and 
do a lot of sightseeing.

Those from n distance attend
ing the services were: Major and, 
Mrs. Charles Korvzc and their 4 
children, from Killeen, Frances 
McClellan from N. T. S. C. of 
Denton, Joan McClellan and 
Ralph Brisbin, Austin, Mrs. Will 
Holt, Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Bar
tow Boylston and daughter, of 
Aiken, S. C., and David Keefer, 
home from Fort Worth.

Others from a distance at
tending the services were: Mrs. 
Jesse Lindsey and Mrs. Nita 
Knox of Mason who formerly 
had Dr. Moore as their pastor.

An enjoyable dinner was serv
ed in Fellowship , Hall of the 
Church. Following the dinner as 
a farewell to their pastor and 
wife, the group sang, “Blest be 
the Tie”. Then Dr'. Moore was 
presented a gift of money to en
joy on his trip.

Later the official board of the 
Church held a meeting and it 
was voted to buy the Cliickering 
piano the church has had on 
trial for several weeks. Arrange
ments were also made to have 
the pulpit supplied each Sun
day in the pastors absence.

Jerry Scarborough, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Scarborough and 
Donald Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ray, were injured Sunday 
afternoon when the car in which 
they were riding ran into a tele
phone post .in front of the Lee 
Boardman home on Bowie Ave
nue, ■; - . . ( -■

Jerry, driving his father’s car, 
said the back door came open 
and as he looked around to see 
about it he apparently, pulled 
the steering wheel to the right 
and .the car hit the telephone 
post before he realized what was 
happening, His left arm, that 
was broken several months ago, 
wasinjured again, but'apparent
ly not serious. At the time of the 
impact Donald Ray, who was 
riding ;in the right front seat, 
.hit the windshield with his head 
and bruised him painfully. His 
injuries were not considered as 
serious.

Damage to the car was con
siderable. The telephone com
pany reports about $75.00 dam
age to the post and wire. The 
accident was investigated by 
City Marshal Bud Simmons.

85 Young Students
Receive Folio 
■Inoculation Shots

The Santa Anna Senior Class 
raised a total of $262.75 last 
Saturday to be applied on the 
cost of a special built chair for 
one of their class mates who has 
been a polio victim since before 
school started last tall. All' the 
members of the class took part 
in the work clay and the citizens 
of the town are to be congratu
lated on'the manner in which 
you cooperated in giving the 
class work to do. - ■ •

The chair was purchased tor 
Benny Jack Garrett,, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob'Garrett. It was de
livered to Benny on Saturday,
April- 16 at the Wolff Horne in 
Houston and v/ill he brought 
with him,when he comes -here to 
attend the graduation exercises.

The students .participated - in 
just about everything you .could 
think of, such as ironing.mow-, 
ing lawns and other kinds of [ vinous -gifts, 
yard work, painting signs, moved ‘ 
a ice box. cut mistletoe from a 
tree, hauled, trash, cleaned win
dows, swept sidewalks, cleaned; 
houses, cut trees, dug up flower I 
beds and many other things.

A number ot our rural citizens 
just donated money toward the 
chair, as it would be almost im
possible to have the students- 
come to their homes to do work 
and one Coleman friend con
tributed $25 but requested his 
name remain anonymous. The 
sponsors and students of the 
class wish to express their sin
cere appreciation to all who 
helped to mailce the day the 
grand success it was. .

Those who helped to make the 
day a success were: Robert Ste
wardson, Tony Rehm, Rex Gols- 
ton, Mystic Weavers Club, Don

ald Trull, Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Mrs. 
Tom Mills, Mrs. Lmnie Biggs, 
Mrs. M. E. Waller, Mrs. Pat Pat
terson, W.H.. Pittard, Mrs. Jim 
Harris, Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs.1 
John Gregg; Tom Kingsbery, 
Ray Owen, ..Mrs. Allred Cullins, 

K, B. McDonald, Harry Crews, 
Kenneth Bowker, Tun Steward- 
son, Mrs. Tom Hays, Mrs, H, L.- 
•Markland, - E. A. Densman, Mrs. 
F. C. Williams. Mm. J, A:
O. L. Cheaney, Fl.-ic m  
Ruby Harper.’ Jurne:; A,
R. K. Green, .Cujhm A.
Hardy Flue, Mrs.’ T. ;l.
Jettic Kirkpaincr >
Johnson. CLini..- hi
Heniy Nrvru.'i Hi 
Mrs Ai’i h ITunlf " Fi
sherman. ■ Conner., rcr 
Pritchard, Mrs. Cuuord 
.Walker .Tatum,' Martha 
Carl Lankiord and seven

h

man,
> - a nd 

■ ■ -ri’is, 
'urry, 

. simIv, 
■■Hard 

; ipson, 
KHFy, 
.illen, 

Bill 
Aiorris, 
t’riddy, 
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-Eighty-five. students of the 
•first.cr,d'second grades received 
the Salk Polio Vaccine shots 
fast-. Thursday at the Santa Anna 
Hospital. This is eight loss that 
was figured at first, but- they 
were absent- from school. Plans 
are to give them the first shot 
at the time the other group gets 
their second shots, which is 
scheduled for. Thursday, May 5,

Mothers helping at the hospi
tal during the time the shots, 
were given. were Mrs. Robert, 
Marldand, Mrs. J. D; Kline, Mrs. 
Montie Guthrie, Mrs. Norman 
Hoseh, Miss Gaye Turner, Mrs; J. 
G. Copeland, Mrs. Ruby Cope
land and Mrs. Bob Garrett. Dr. 
Henner praised all the helpers 
very highly.

After the children received 
their shots, members of the 
Delta Omicron Sorority gave 
each an all-day sucker.

A. T. PARKER  
PASSES WED.
..A. T. Parker, 89 years old, and 

long time resident of this , vici
nity, died at 5:15 a. m. Wednes
day, April 27th, at his home in 
the south west part ‘of town. He 
had been, in failing -health for 
some time.

Richard Horner, who had a 
badly broken right arm. recent
ly while working at an oil rig, 
can get‘about now and drive his 
car with theHeft hand; The in
jured arm-is-still in a cast.:

BARBARA ii.ut-.C- 
a storm, ironing cl a 
J. A. Harris durin-:.. . 

I noun. She nveiw-u j ' 
Irate-of $3 per hour.

k.s ■ up 
. ir Mys. 

alter-' 
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YARBOROUGH FAMILY
-REUNION TO BE SUNDAY - 

The second annual Yarbo
rough Family reunion will be 
held Sunday, May i at the Percy
Quin State’ Park near -McCornb, 

, At the reunion lastMississippi, 
year Mr, and Mrs.1 Ben Yarbo
rough of Santa “Anna had the 
honor of ..being., the--ones who 
traveled the fartherest to the 
reunion.

Topping Being 
Put On South 
Second Street

George Green, former long
time resident of this vicinity, 
but now ib/'u;-. in : ndUioa, vis,!-
■’d VTltJ* JUOiel; <.:] j:,-« f,v.;1\
rccc.’ iFy. ■•.Mr. .La rMiu. Mr-,. 
Bvcccfi'iolr;!’ itj.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Pruitt and
Suzanne of Bronte, and her 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Pittman and son of 
Librvfy. v l  and M?'s K. J.
B h -iip c -V .. ur-.o Linee
dm:,’ ’.Rem -'A fTallinpor. v.civ 
week end vi-Tioi' Tiih Re-- -iv.d

Mav t
. i- \ .*■ , »i«, b ,i

' V. !b.us— .. ------------- ---------------- i .
Mr. una ZCxr.. o. \i; ?

b'-j. '■T, v/uiii'.vr n,:ti V.vY.-;, ».. .iivii-. ■
'jr?V3 vi'tiivt Hi' id-’.y ! ’ *w ith! W'd.;;;; : a

ifcjsplt m t

f“. enn Vw Tori r-.lj -S~ 
i- ihtr-r

l ’r.u'clj f.Viu.'

'ii'o
. ;,fi Mr

vnv h*iniin.
■■■ uiL,;

j Lc.uy h •*. sv.iitj
i rbh'T ,.<;r,xv<X;c.; t.f ridi-’u'K-.,;.
; v/lnc,'. ;;.t. v,,i C.r
i.-.i1 *1 ; *,» I;.— Or ’ i*?,"
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South Second Street is receiv
ing the finishing touches this 
week and will become the newest 
paved street in .Santa Anna. The 
street has been being worked 
since last fall and should be in 
good condition to receive the 
coating.

The street Is being paved from 
iim railroad to the high school.

The City Council announced 
iT.:.z|,;) [jii'.U r. stiCCi. h 1,̂  ijl; 
f is being p.ivo'.i hi. up 11 tiis I 

proper-v ■ me in mdev that 
vr ■ may j-nL iL.* ;iiu! gu.urei
on it ii .hey so d.vv.io. Too shy 
•!'d nor leei :i mk
tiiD-r, to put In-: e r b  -<iid (.'inter 
c-u ihL hrnu. oecanie of the 
rad'Jr’ni'i ccs-..

■_ .. Ji't- V

Haul; r-ting or f;.; j- 
nieau: .v‘r endfi

ihr5 i'U .I.-?-;;-
i
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'IVMTsHG A TREE for Mrs. T. 
J-. Sovl-vy e.rs Clint Day, in the 
(;-:i fyn;v a rope held by Bill 

Morris Straughan, 
AM-;, v»-i .‘M'-ny Johnson swings

j- * - . -the. axe.
Is/- !

tree v;as later cut 
t. in a fish pond at 
f the house where a
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fie ld s  News
BY JEAN STEWARDSON

ROCKWOOD
■ STAB 

ROUTE

PHONE 4812

SANTA ANN.:, 
TEXAS

Regular worship services were 
held at the Doe!?1" Oates Bap
tist Church on Sunday. Rev. 
Sherman Conner was In charge 
c l the preaching hour.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Edens o f  
Gouldbusk ate lunch on Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb.

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman Con
ner and Bobby fU-vU! were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mis. Jack Dillingham. Mrs. J. S. 
Akins and .T. C. were afternoon 
guests.

Ora Alice Newman from San 
Angelo visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newman on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McClure 
and family visited with Mr, and 
Mrs. Truott Hipsher and family 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Nalley of 
Anthony, New Mexico; Mr. Nea) 
Nalley of San Angelo; and 
Waldo Stephens and family vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Me-

F L O W E R S
The prettiest g'ii't for tlie most 

wonderful Mom of all on ber v.ery 
special day.

When the occasion calls for a special 
compliment, give her flowers. A 
lovely corsage for the party, a bloom
ing bouquet for her home, a refresh
ing polled plant for the sick room . . . 
she will greatly appreciate your 
thini.in!’' rtf her on Her Day!

(iipsiii Florist

Williams during the week.
Jean Stewardson and Edwin 

Hipsher visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. otis Powers on Sunday: 
afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Sherman Con
ner were Sunday supper guests 
nf Mr. and Mrs, Herman Gil
breath and Glenn

Mr. and Mrs. Gicnn Cullins; 
Bill, Bonnie and Charles of 
Brownwood, Mrs. OuiilnG o f  
Coleman, and Jean Stewardson 
were Sunday dinner guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Tructt Hipsher and 
family. \

Mrs. Herman Gilbreath and 
Glenn and Mrs. Otis Powers vis
ited with Mrs. George Steward- 
son, Jr. on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Carpenter 
and family visited relatives in 
San Angelo this week end.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Jones on Sunday after
noon v/ere Jean Stewardson and 
Edwin .Hipsher.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stewardson, Sr. on Wed-v 
nesday night was Mr. Tom Ste- 
wardson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheatly 
had supper with Mr. and ■ Mrs. 
George Stewardson, Jr. and Jean 
on Wednesday night.

| Visiting in the; home of Mr. 
and Mr,;. E. S. Jones during the 
v erik were; Mrs. Harris of 
Mozelle, . Mrs. Bert Fowler,. Mrs. 
Audrey Eppler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll, Rev. and Mrs. Sherman 
Conner and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stewardson, Jr.

Mrs. Newman and Mrs. Otis 
Powers visited on Friday with 
Mrs. Venter and Homer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carroll vis
ited; with Mr. andc Mrs, George. 
Stewardson Sr. on Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. E, S. Jones visited with 
the George Stewardson, Sr.’s on 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son, Jr. had dinner with Mr, and; 
Mrs.. W. H, Burden en Friday,

Mr. and Mrs George Cobb vis
ited,: with Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Powers on.Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McWilliams 
visited Mr„ ana , Mrs. George 
Stewardson and Jean Thursday 
night.

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANLEY P. BLANTON

LIFETIM E PORCELAIN FIN IS H !

Frigidaire has it...inside and 
out...on every model!

TRICKftAM
ROUTE

PHONE 3105
SANTA ANNA, 

1 T E X A S

We sure had a good West Tex
as Sand Storm Saturday and 
Sunday. The worst we had in 
several years.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams 

visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Westly Williams and 
Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps, Car
olyn, Billy Don, were bedtime 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Cupps Friday night.

Miss Patsy Moore of Stephen- 
ville spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore and 
Terry,

Mrs. Lucille Blanton and Tom- 
ye visited Mrs. C. T. Moore 
Thursday.-.

Mr. Otis Woods of San Angelo 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Driscoe Woods and Evelyn.

Mrs. Driscoe Woods and Mrs. 
Pinkie Woods visited Friday in 
Bangs with Mrs. Young.

Margie Fleming visited Satur
day evening with Patsy Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cox and 
sons of Cisco spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Driscoe Woods.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. ft. Cupps Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V/. Cupps, Billy, 
Patsy and Margie Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle Dupree 
of Abilene visited the M. F. Blan
ton’s Sunday. They attended 
church in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Banta and 
daughter of Coleman and Mrs. 
Sid Blanton and boys visited in 
the R.-.W. Cupps home 'Sunday, 

Carolyn Cupps spent Friday 
night with Peggie Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Blanton and 
daughters of Killeen .visited-From 
Saturday until Tuesday in the 
Mr F. Blanton home.

Mrs, Sid Blanton and Tomye 
visited in Santa Anna Friday 
with,-Mrs. Mace Blanton.

Miss Carolyn Woods left 
Thursday morning, for Galves
ton to attend the FHA State • 
Meet. . She returned Sunday 
evening. She reported a very- 
nice time. • - ,

Mr. and "Mrs. J. E. Williams 
were bedtime visitors in the E. 
R. Cupps home Wednesday 
night.

Mt. and Mrs. Billy Woods of 
Rrookesmith had supper Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Driscoe 
Woods.

Terry Moore spent Saturday 
evening with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore in San
ta Anna.

Those shopping in Brownwood 
the past week were Mr, and Mrs. 
S. E. Blanton, Mrs. Driscoe 
Woods, Mrs. C. T. Moore and Mrs. 
ft. W. Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blanton avid 
boys were bedtime visitors in the 
M. F. Blanton home Sunday 
night.

Peggy Fleming spent Sunday 
with Carolyn Cupps and Billy 
Don and Patsy Cupps visited- 
Sunday evening with Margie 
Fleming,

Mrs. Collin Price and Marie 
Lee have moved back into their 
home on Parker Street, where 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rouse have 
been living. Mr. and Mrs. Rouse 
moved in the house on North 
Santa Fe Avenue, recently va
cated by Mrs. Stevens, who mov
ed to Winters. Mr. Price, who 
continues In the trucking bus-

Jin.vi. i', hr re yuvi ni ,>>a !i n . 
Aitcr ieiivbi'-i S-rnu* Ann--, the
Price’s lived for come time at 
Bay City.

Mr, and Mrs. Bartow Boylston 
and little daughter, Vera Celeste, -- 
of Aiken, S. C., came on Thurs
day of last week for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McClellan. Mr. Boylston left for 
home Sunday, but will return 
later for his family.

The Westminster Fellowship, 
of the Brownwood Presbytery, 
met at Brady on last Saturday. 
T h o s e  attending from Santa 
Anna were; Albert Keefer, Kath
leen Keefer, and Carol McClel
lan. Mr. Bartow .Boylston took 
the young people to the meeting.

Mrs. Lloyd Price and Mrs. 
Newt Evans, visited in Brady
on Wednesday of last week with . 
their father, J. E. Long and their 
sister, Mrs. Elva Irby. Mr. Long, 
who will be 85 in July, is in very 
good health. Ho lives around 
among his children and formerly 
lived, many years in the Long
view community.

si

WELDON BRIGHT, popular radio star of KGN£ says, “My wife 
has always used light Karo for cooking . . . and on the table . . .

it’s Karo for me, the best-tasting 
waffle syrup of ’em all"
Yea, indeed...biscuits go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There’s nothing like it for good eating. 
Satisfyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top of biscuits (keeps ’em light and- fluky). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night.. .it tops anything!

Ask your grocer for Karo waffSe syrup, ln.plnfi :and;quarfS :'

Come lit I See The New

Frigidaire 
Electric 
Ranges

Frigidaire Lifetime Porcelain Finish can
not be harmed by heat, grease, water, 
or stains. Easy to clean and Keep clean; 
keeps your range new-looking for 
years! Remember, only Frigidaire has 
Lifetime Porcelain Finish! Choice of 
color on many models, too!
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Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, A. K. Grimes were; Mrs. 
Grimes’s sisters, Mrs. Ed Broad 
of Brady; Mrs, J. F. Baker of 
Fort Stockton, Mrs, Thoo Bomon 
and Mrs, W. 0. Ellison of 
Fredonla.

- - Mrs. Pat Casey spent Wednes
day ■ evening; with Mrs. E. .D. 
Buuehlllon.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Burrell 
of -Houston spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Powell.
' Mr.: m . C. Curry visited Satur
day at the Simla Anna Hospital 
with Mrs. Charlie Davis.

j \J ■ * I *** \ : . »
; “ *‘ n *' M# ,Y' ‘j i  ' ’■ j1'1

day and is hack in school this 
week.

Mrs. Dora Kelly, who,Is often 
a . visitor in the Methodist, 
Church, is also 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferny Curry had 
■Sunday dinner with, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, 1. W. Gober.

Visitors In the B. D. Bouehilloii 
home on Saturday evening were 
Mr, and Mrs, John Terry and 
family of Coleman rural and Mr. 
and Mrs. John homier.

Mr. and Mrs. Goer";: Warren 
of Fort Worth spent, the weclr 
end In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T>. Graves.

Gary Floyd spent Saturday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Cal
vin Blankenship and family of 
Coleman.

Mrs. E. D. Bouchillori and Mvs. 
■Tohir Lauder were co-hostesses 
to the Methodist church mem
bers with si "Woo’d a Thought 
It" and a “4?,” party. Every one 
wore an '‘un-hoard or" accessory. 
To say they wore unusual Is put
ting ■ ■ it mildly! There was a 
laugh session before the games 
'started. - •

8»i*KtlllSSiff:mm
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HIGH EGG
BY FALL

SAY MOST ECONOMISTS
■Egg prices. for ;5-years have- been down, one year—up- the., 
next. Since prices were so low in 1954, many -folks who 
study egg. prices- say -you'll be selling,.eggs at extra ..high, 
prices next fall and winter.

. Order Chicks Now for..Best Profit 
: Opportunity ■

.- Take advantage of this fine, profit op- 
portunity.- Order - chicks now. And be 
sure to raise them on Purina Startena 

■ and Growing Chows for low-cost de
velopment that means you’ll have Jots.,-"-. 
of eggs to sell when prices are highest. :

Wilson Grain & Elevator Co.
The Store With the Checkerboard Front in Coleman, '

i ** . or*i i - v' v. . . .;**i n< \
• y  ;jv s_r.».; • /, |vi

> .»» 1.** • v iliyw n , XaJu •jvAA'.J
and daughter, Elizabeth.

Danny Wyiic and Harvey" 
Curry spent the week end with 
their grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs/ 
W. J. Gurry. •

Mr;:. Jack Chapman and fam
ily of Abilene, nnd Mr. and Mry, 
F. G. Gaines of Coleman visited
Sundry afternoon in the John 
Lauder homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Lauder vis
ited in the F. G. Gaines home 
Saturday night.

Mrs. A. K. Grimes accompani
ed Mr. and Mrs. Neely Evans 
to Grosvenor for the cemetery 
working on Tuesday.

N1WQT NEWS'
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

There was a good attendance 
at church and Sunday school 
Sunday. Rev. Loyd Coker 
was in charge of both service;::. 
Every one enj oyed them.

Those visiting in the John 
Perry home Sunday afternoon 
were Johnnie and Freddie Geer 
of Bangs, Billie Joyce Woodard, 
and Fb Wagner.

Mrs. Beula Fleming visited her 
brother and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross White and Lemuel- of 
Bowser Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford and 
boys visited. Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner,

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Haynes.

Mrs. William Cupps' and ,Mrs. 
Tennie Campbell of Santa Anna, 
visited their sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Cupps Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Barrel Cupps 
and Mike Wednesday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Coker and girls 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Wagner and Fb on 
Sunday. • :

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis were 
bedtime visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haynes Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Barrel Cupps and Mike

I yl-ited
1 r  ■ ‘ '•

■ i.;
: .!?■.

mjaljoiuv ana Mrs. .Sid 
Blanton visited with Mss. C. T. 
Moore Wednesday afternoon.
. Mrs. Dixie Cupps, Mrs. Tennie 
Campbell and Juanita visited 
Sunday with their brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baugh.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mrs. Beula Fleming and Margie 
Saturday night and Sunday were 
Lemuel White, Cr.va and Dana 
White of * Bowser, Mr. and Mrs, 
Emil Schmidt of Temple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Wagner' and Rev. 
and Mrs. Loyd Coker and girls.

Those visiting in Silas Wag
ner’s home Saturday were Mrs. 
James Ford and boys, Mrs,' Bar
rel Cupps and Mike, Mrs. John 
Perry and Robert were visitors 
in their home Sunday night.

Miss' Patsy Moore of Stephen- 
ville visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Moore and Terry over 
the week end.

Fb Wagner spent Sunday night 
with Robert Perry. ■
- Mrs. John Perry, Mrs. Guy 
Cammack and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ellis were shopping: in Coleman 
Thursday afternoon.

Vyd Herring of
•». %• - ; fid visitors

with her mother, Mrs. A. 
Oder. Mr. Herring helped a few 
months ago to organize a new 
insurance company in Austin of

which he was elected president 
and manager. had been 
identified for about ift years 
with the Texas Insurance Com
mission. - Mrs. Herring is her 
husbands secretary.

Mrs. -Edward' ’ Roesch, who 
teaches at Medina, and her 
landlady, Mrs. Sewell, spent the 
week end with Mrs. J. W.' Taylor, 
mother of Mrs. Roesch. Mr, 
Roesch came from Denton and 
visited with them.

w n w w i P i i i i W i W K

We Serve Only The Very Best Foods Seasoned To Suit 
The Taste. Come In, B ring ‘The Family -And Enjoy 

, , One Of Our Wonderful Meals! ■ -

HOT 'LUNCHES SERVED DAILY 
We Specialize In Good Coffee

DELICIOUS MEALS PREPARED 
TO TAKE HOME

Mrs. Seth Risinger visited last 
Friday with her sisters, Misses 
Kate and Verde Lewis in Bangs, 
and found them getting along 
all right. ,

SERVICE ElfE
BERTHA ALLEN, MANAGER 
OPEN 5:30 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK '

rmage o n
?Earth’s: Last War— Is It Near?

W
M A Y  8t h

What Better Way To Please Mother 
Than Giving Her Something For 

Her Home?

mmmmm

k "  ’ ■ ' &

M m d e s n  Furniture
IS PRACTICAL —  ALW AYS APPROPRIATE

Platform Rocker 
Occasional Chair 
Chrom e D inette 

Floor Lamp 
Table Lamp 
Cedar Cheat 

j: Living Room Suite
[ Bedroom Suite 
.D resser -’ D esk  - M irror

A. M. MATAR 
Pastor - Evangelist

, What Is The Future Of Tii^War :. 
In The Flaming Orient?

Is The East And The West Heading . ■ 
Toward A War Of Annihilation?

Hear This Amazing Bible Forecast!
Is Gen. MacArthur’s 

Prediction Concerning 
Armageddon Correct?

A MESSAGE YOU 
MUST NOT MISS!

Sunday, May 1,7:30 pm.
BY

A. M. MATAR

Heaven Split Wide Open!
•■■-By Atomic Power! ® Great Superforce Coming That Will Revolutionize

.L ife #  Unequal Destructiveness! ,
“The Hofivem; depart . . . the earth reels out of its course . . . .Mountains and islands disappear . . . .Strong men run and hide from a startling sight in the Heavens . . . Young people and adults rush from halls of pleasure to their churches, but a fearful pronouncement sends them into despair . . , The majority are lost, u minority saved!”

•IS THIS AMAZING PREDICTION IN THE BILL]',?
-DON’T MISS THIS MESSAGE!-

-------- -  - -  TUESDAY, MAY-3, 7:30-P.- M.- -  --------  --

Years Of Peace

Come See Owr Complete Stock Of Modern Fwniture And 
Choose Something That She Will Appreciate And Will 
Be Long-Lasting. —  Easy Terms If Desired.

■ O L -.C V -1 .

A  GREAT PROPHETIC DRAMA REACHING 1,000 YEARS  
INTO THE FUTURE!

Time, of-the'-great:-rapture-located! Every Moment Tense !„■Packed with ■•In
formation! Such heart stirring scenes you can never forget! 

k Where and when will Satan be bound with a chain for 1,000 years? 
k Where will Christ reign on His throne during the 1,000 years ?
>V When will the dead be raised out of their graves?

• ★  How many will be converted during the Millennium?
★  Where do you fit into this mighty drama?. '

THURSDAY, MAY 5,7:30 P. M.

Striking Screen Pictures!
You Will Be Thrilled To Sin* Gospel 

. ■ ' Songs From The Screen!

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Corner North 5th Street & Avenue B Santa Anna

■ ' - , EVERYBODY WELCOME!
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 1886
JOHN C. GREGG 

Editor and Business Manager
TOBOSflFD ~ Ev¥ rY ~T rKDAY 
AT SANTA 'ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RAWS
IN COLEMAN COUNTY .

J Year ..............................  $1.50
8 Months ........................... $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas ................  $2.00
8 Monttis in Texas............ $1,21
\ Year outside Texas.........$2.80
6 Months outside Texan . . .  $1.60 
1 Year outside U, 6. A........$3.00

The Publisher is not nepotist* 
tola for copy omissions,, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it In the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Advertising Hates on Request

FRIDA?:, APRIL 29, 16853vnunzazj. sjtsfr* n.w’p-jfir.'.

Trickham News
BY EDNA R. DEAN

There was a miscellaneous' 
Wedding Shower Saturday night, 
April 23, at the Trickham school- 
house sponsored by.: Mrs. Staf
ford Stephens, Mrs. A. J. Martin, 
Mrs. Bond Featherston and Miss 
Lou Featherston, honoring Rev. 
and Mrs. Bill Ruslcnhaven, 
Presbyterian pastor and his

out, a : nice program rendered, 
and the Rustenhaven’s received 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

We of
sickness in: pur;' community;" J jr, 
John.; Fbajherstprv \ was -. in ; the: 
Coleman ' hospital for several 
days last week but was; able to 
be brought home today (Mon
day). Grandmother McClatchy 
still remains very sick at her 
home in Coleman. Some of her 
children from here are at her 
bedside all the time. Mrs. T. J. 
Bindley of Santa Anna was in 
the home of 'her ndaughtep,;-Mr- 
arid: Mrs: Bond : .Featherstbh
over the week end; Mrs.. Lindioy 
isn’t lm>prbying'Wery;.-'ranph:.)sinice. 

j her . fall several , months ,agb. 
Mrs. }Zona Stacy visited with 

j Mrsv^Lindley‘ Sunday} .afternoon. 
Mrs. R.S. Stearns;-who .'has ;'.b;eeh 
a: shut-in ;af; hpr. home for so 
long, is about the same.
-■■-Sunday school and church ser
vices were: ait 
Sunday. Hev. Billi}R 
Presbyterian pastor, delivered 
tWO:!^
h a p fe  to ,:̂ haVe:}'C.ixie;'':.,iEieai-' of 
EockWood,: Mrg;:Khstenhaven of 
Austin, . 1 Lonnie' and James 

-FOR'RENT: .Four room unfurn-I Edward of Coleman, and . the 
lahed apartment. Private Ga- little niece of Mr. and Mrs, H. ,B.

. , ... .... .. „
52tfc in our services, Sunday, Rev, and

---- ---------- -------------- •— , Mrs, Bill Ruslcnhaven were
FOR SALE: 70 acres oi farm dinner guests in the Stafford 

land,.northwest of Santa^Anna. Stephens home; In the afternoon 
 ̂See Mrs. W. M. Stiles.  ̂ ^ ‘ ^P'jthey visited John Featherston 

: FOR RENT: Four room ' house •!in -the Coleman hospital. Grand- 
with bath. Phone 157. Mrs. R. | mother McClatchy, at her home | 
(j q uv ]Cpi>;i Coleman, and Mr. and Mrs. I

_—1---- —............  — - - - i M cion Ford and Mary were also
FOR RENT: Furnished house' among those visited in the af-

<2vrooms,, bath, hallway) with i temoon. They went to Miss Lou 
;F’rigidaiH",},(water heater, air,|Feather,ston’s for supper.

bride. Despite the blustery sand 
storm, there was a good crowd Jacinto Fiesta and Flambu Par-

lernoon with AF, and Mrs. 
Thomas Bowden of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James, 
Sherrill and Stanley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Stacy attended the 
singing in Brady Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Holland 
of Fort Worth visited Saturday 
night in the Eugene James home.

Miss Peggy Ford visited over 
the week end in Abilene with 
school friends.

Mrs. Chelo James and Roberta 
were in San Antonio over the 
week, end and attended the San

Mrs. Dona Elder end Mis,-, i Frankie Ruth Walker and Bren- 
Ethel Shields of Amarillo, Mr. j da Densman with arms stacked 
and Mrs. Lee Hunter of Santa | with gifts and they were singing 
Anna and Mr. Brown from j “The Farmer in the Dell” . 
Childress visited in the Louis! 'nle honorce opened the large

J,101,1,0 l̂u wr*;ek'. | number of gifts and passed them 
Edti I'eatherston of Brown- , lor others to see. Any little “heir 

wooo spen u „he ̂  past week with ; apparent”, or “Royal Highness”
John and Lou Featherston. J would have been pleased to have

fnez Ramsey and children, Mr., received so complete a layette.

9 A D S ,
Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

J. Kirkpatrick.

conditioner. J; Ed Bartlett, 17c Among : those} :;‘toV} visit-;:}Mrs, 
'.•l;irion Ford during Uv ■week 

j: vVefe:' her sisters, -Mrs,'.Toni'.fB'Sg-, 
! ley; oft: Brownwood, Mrs-. ' Lula 
S Hancock,; of Zephyr, ■h'erVrnp'ther, 
[Mrs. Zona; Stady, Mrs, John 
I Renticost,; Mrs. Joe; Btacy,': Mrs.
! Beula Kings’ on, Mrs. Albert 
Dean and Ruth,-Mr. and Mrs. 

BUY, SELL or TRADE good used Marvin Whitly, Mr, and Mrs. 
cars and pickups. Good assort- Grady Mclver and others whose 
ment on hand. Marcel Cole- names I failed to get. Mrs, Ford 
man, 2030 Commercial, Cole-J is doing as well as can be expect-

Lfea
FOR •SALE:1 -Several .farms and j 

ranches also good- , houses, j 
large and small. Nice locations. ] 

■‘.■■••'Priced reasonably, M. L. (Rat) 
Guthrie. : . 12tfcj

man;

WANTED: Sewing, plain and 
fancy stitches.- Buttonhole 
work. Reasonable prices, "Mrs. 

■ Fred Rollins, phone 2803; 9tfc,
Athletes Foot Germ, How To 
Kill It In ONE HOUR,
If not pleased, your 40c back.

ed. Mary Ford is out of school 
with the .mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley McClatchy, 
Mr. and Mrs. yJohn Penticost, 
Mr, and Mrs, Lige Lancaster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean visited 
in the home of- Rev, and Mrs. 
Lloyd’ Coker at1 Mount; View last 
Tuesday night and made plans 
for a party sponsored by, the 
Ladies Sunday : „ School, -Classj

This strong fungicide sloughs off

ade., : ■
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hughes and 

children of Waco visited Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs.- Rankin1 
Mclver and Sherrie Lee.

Billy Haynes visited Sunday 
with Terry Mclver.

Little Charlotte Oakes of 
Brownwood visited from Wed
nesday until Friday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ligc Lancaster. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenton Oakes, Linda and Robert 
Linten came on Friday after 
Charlotte.

Visitors with’ Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Craig the past week were:: 
Mrs. Beatrice Moore and Bonnie 
Lou and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Moore, all of .Llano,
- Mr. and Mrs. -Harry 
were brief , visitors - with - Mrs, 
Beula Kingston Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, Gene James, 
Sherrill and Stanley spent Fri
day in Coleman and visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Cecil Dupree and fam
ily.

Mrs, Beula Kingston and Mrs. 
■Key: Bradley- were in Brownwood 
Wednesday . morning. Mrs; 
Kingston visited her: niece, Mrs, 
Lucille Jones and family. While 
there she: met up with Mrs, Jettie' 
Sears. Mrs, Sears is the former 
Jettip Alison, who lived: here in 
her childhood days and is a 
niece of Mrs. Tommy ■’ (Aunt 
Mamie ) Harrison. Mrs. Harrison 
now lives in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. She is 90 years of -age 
and is able to do her housework.
. Miss Dixie Deal of Rockwood 

spent the week .-.end-:'with- Miss 
Virginia Haynes, Miss Naomi 
Henderson spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting Virginia 
and Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs, Fuller of -Whony 
Mr; and Mrs. Bill Griffin and 
son, Mr, and- Mrs. Floyd Keys, all 
of Fort- Worth, visited Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. R. S. Stearns.
-.Donnie: Henderson visited on 
Sunday with Jerry Haynes. v

Mr. and Mrs. Key Bradley 
visited Sunday with Mrs. D. D. 
Shaw of Lometa, who was in 
the hospital; at Lampassas. ’Mrs. 
Bradley visited with.- her - sister, 
Mrs. Koken -of - Brownwood one 
day recently.

Mr, and: Mrs, Julian Whitley, 
:and- children 0̂ , Texas City spent 
Friday night with Mr, and.Mrs, 
Marvin Whitley. . v 
, Mr. ,and. Mrs, .Stafford Step
hens and family visited. Mr. - and 
Mrs; -Rufus Stephens of Bangs 
Sunday afternoon. ■ - w- ' :

and Mrs. Gussie Fuller, Mrs. Bill 
Griffin and son, Mrs. Key 
Bradley, Mrs. Glenn Haynes, 
and Mrs. Floyd Key were visit
ors with Mrs. R. S. Stearns this 
past week.

Nancy Jo Haynes spent the 
week end with Ruthie Perry oi 
Brownwood. She also had the 
pleasure of seeing Palsy June 
and Pearl Martin. These girls 
are room mates of Nancy Jo 
while she is in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cason 
visited briefly with the Haynes' 
Saturday afternoon.

The hostesses served refresh 
ments of white cake squares, de
corated with pimk rosebuds and 
strawberry punch. Little three 
cornered pants contained mints.

The affair was largely attend
ed and many not present sent 
gifts.

Mystic Weavers Met 
With Mrs McCIanahan

The Mystic Weavers Club met 
on Friday, April 22nd, with Mrs. 
A. B, McCIanahan. All members 
were present. Mrs. L. O. Garrett, 
president, called a business ses
sion and the club voted to pay 
$5.00 to the Benny Jack GarrettAttends Sat Supper

Members of the First Christ- 1 chair fund, 
ian Church, their families, and i „ ....„ - .  . ,
Sunday school pupils, and others j  L Vackary of Lake connected with the Church in l . zacicaiy oi Lake
any way are reminded of the 
supper to be held at the George 
Richardson place next Sunday,

Wilson )April 30th. All that can are ask-I'.i&rl t/r hrx +'Vuav*n. htr £ Aed to be there by 5 o’clock. A 
full attendance of members is 
urged to attend this- af fair and 
enjoy -the- fellowship togetherIt 
has been suggested that fam
ilies -attending- bring. a; meat- and 
a vegetable or a sweet and a 
salad. Or any other thing you 
prefer to bring sufficient for 
your family and a little more.

Get your started chicks 
Farm & Ranch Supply.

at

Jackson, and her daughters, 
Chiquita Ann, Sheila, and Linda 
Cecil. The girls sang in a trio, 
three numbers, “Via Con Dios”, 
“Watch Your P’s and Q’s”, and 
“Shoe Maker Song”. Mrs. Mc
CIanahan served refreshments 
of yellow chiffon cake, nut ice 
cream, and punch,

MRS. BRYAN DIRECTS
STUDY SESSION

The Woman’s Missionary 
Society met at the Rockwood 
Baptist Church Monday after
noon in first session of study, 
titled, “Baptist Fundamentals”, 
directed by Mrs. Bill Bryan.

Present were Mrs. L. Brusen- 
han, Sr., Mrs. F. E. McCreary, 
Mrs, Evan Wise, Mrs. L. L, Bryan, 
Mrs, Matt Estes, Mrs. Bill Bryan, 
and Mrs. Ray Steward.

Mrs. Jim Rutherford will en
tertain the W. M. S. with a soc-. 
ial at the Lunchroom Monday,

noon at her home near Rock- 
wood.

Mrs. J. T. Avants directed the 
recreation. Refreshment! of 
punch and cookies were served 
to Mrs. Fox Johnson, Mrs. Kate 
McUvain, Mrs. Aubrey McSwane, 
Mrs. M. D. Bryan. Mrs. J, A. Hun* 
ter, Mrs. V'eoma Jackson, Mrs. 
Jack Bostick, Mrs. Bob Johnson, 
Mrs. Bill Rehm, Mrs. Lndy Crut
cher, Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, Mrs, J. 
T. Avants, Mrs. Cecil Day, Mrs. 
Leffei Estes, Sherry and Susie 
Day.

Get your started chicks at
Farm & Ranch-Supply. . .. : ■; . -'

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Bullock 
had as visitors over the week 
end their son, and. family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Bullock, Shirley 
Ann, Jerry Don, and Robert L. 
of Odessa.

Mrs, W. L. Womack observed 
her 81st birthday, on Tuesday, 
April 26th, rather quietly in the 
Santa Anna Hospital. She was 
remembered with a card shower 
by her friends. Mrs. Womack 
has not been well of late and en
tered the hospital last week. Mrs. 
Womack’s many friends will 
wish for her good health and 
many more happy birthdays.

Mrs. Emmett Riley 
Honored At Shower

On Thursday, April 21st, ■& 
pink and blue shower for Mrs.
Emmett Riley was held in the: 
home of Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son. Other hostesses were Mrs.,— . .*•- —  —— -— 
Joe Harvey , Mrs, Leland Thom p~ j May 2, at 2:30 p.m 
son, and Mrs. Doris Harvey. Pot 
plants and arrangements oi iris 
decorated the receiving rooms.
Two interesting quizzes were en
joyed.

The: next feature saw Roy Joe 
Harvey entering the living room 
riding on a red tractor, pulling 
ai red truck piled high with' gaily 
decorated gifts -.for .the honoree.
Behind him came Elaine and:Pat 
White,- ‘ Sherry: Thompson,

yw w w w vw

43KZKSUS

the outer skin to expose buried 
fungi. Kills it on contact. Get 
grcaselcss, instant-drying T-4-L 
at any drug store. Today at 
Phillips Drug. 14-17 & 2G-29o

WE ARE NOW booking Baby 
. Chicks and Poults. Also see us 

about financing your poults 
and feeds on our Paymaster 
Finance Plan. Farm & Ranch 
Supply.

SAVE $200 ON SPINET) PIANO.
Former buyer unable to com
plete contract. Payments- $18.- 
00 monthly. Also have rebuilt 
upright piano at $9.00 month
ly. Can be seen in Santa 

Anna. Write Credit. Manager, 
Box 504, Brownwood, Tex
as. 18-19c

Miss Lovelady Hostess 
For Oliver Circle

Monday afternoon, April 25th, 
the Oliver Circle of the W. M. U., 
o f the First Baptist Church, met 
in the home of Miss Alta Love- 
lady for the regular circle meet
ing. Mrs. D. R. Hill was in charge 
o f the following program. Songs, 
Devotional, John 4 and prayer, 
Mrs. J. L. Boggus, Topic, “A 
Voice Calls in Hong Kong” , Miss 
Lovelady. ,

“Missions are w h e^  you'find 
Them,”  Mrs. John Brown.

“Surely we can help Thera’*, 
Mr«. Goen.

At the close of business period, 
the' hostess served ,  pineapple 
uuncl; to Mrs. 3eth ’ S'.’tsrigei. 
Mr;. J. J. Gregg, Dnvie
Chapman. Mr.',. D. Si Bill, Mrf: 
J. L. Bcygus. Mr-- Stank Goen, 
Mrs John Srov/n, end M i* A«a 
Lot-eiail-/.

full program will be announced 
later. *

Visitors in the Albert .Dean 
home Sunday-were: Mr; and Mrs. 
Mark Sheffield of Okra, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neely Evans of 
Santa Anna Rural, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Charles Scarbrough 
and. Carol Ann of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Dean and fam
ily of Rocikwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Haynes and family, Misses 
Naomi Henderson and Dixie Deal 
of Rockwood.

Jesse and Weldon Haynes were 
Saturday night guests of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Dean and Ruth. '

Lyndon Haynes spent the week 
end in the Rodney Dean home 
of Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swartz of 
Abilene, friends Mr, and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy made while living 
in Abilene were happy to have 
them visit in their home Satur
day. They also visited Mrs. Zona 
Stacy and Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Ford.

Winona Bradley of Abilene 
spent the week end here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Key Bradley 
and family and Mrs. Kingston.

Brenda Densman, Frankie 
and Donna Lee Walker spent the 
dsty Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boenlcke. Afternoon vis
itors in the Boenicke home were: 
Mr,, and Mrs, John Gregg and 
children, and Mrs. J. J. Gregg of 
SSanta Anns’.

Mrs. Will Haynes visited brief-;
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ly with Mrs, Beula Kingston on 
Sunday morning. Mr&. Ed Jones 
spent Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. R. Haynes and Ruth 
Been spent Tuesday v,bh Mi. 
and Mrs. Etocaey Dean and fam
ily of Rockwood,

■%i Mr. and Mr?. Alb^t Bean asm 
i Ruth visited last Wtoncsacy af-

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Trsas. 
Battle McCulloch, Mgr.
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ROCKWOOD SOCIAL MEETING 
Mrs. John Hunter was hostess 

to the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service Monday after-

Our Used Car
Values Are Worth 

CROWING ABOUT

1953 BUICK
Super 4-Door Dynaflow 
Quiet, Smooth Motor

1953 BUICK
Special 4-Door Straight 

Transmission - Real Value

1951 BUICK.
4-Door — Nice One Owner 

Car

FOR EXPERT
Radio & Television 

Repairs
All Electrical Worh

REE OK c&ir,

BARREL CUPPS
1 AT PARKER AUTO SUPPLY! 

OR PHONE 3521.

j TV SERVICE —  7 io i l
Wfc Specialize In Air Condi
tioner.*. We Repair And fie- 
Park Old . Air Conditioners, s

DON’T PAY MORE : 
Save More A t , . .  - k

COLEMAN FURNITURE 
■AND APPLIANCE f 
ARDELL SMITH, Mgr. :

■ DAY PHONE 4238 
NIGHT PHONE 93S04

COLEMAN, T.LXAS

Electrical 
Motor Service

Wc repair and rewind elec
trical motors of'all kinds and 
give you prompt, pxperf ser
vice!

BOZEMAN
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Tcx?s
Service C a lls ............0283
Night C a lls .............. 7399

JOBE BUICK CO.
I  Coleman, Texas

MONUMENTS
Qualify That ENDURES

Buy direct from yofir ftdhe 
county manufacturer *-*?be 
sure of quality arid satis

faction in a memorial.

.COLEMAN 
Monument Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner 
T. A., Hodges, Sales Mgr.

Phope 8276 
1301 Eabt 91 h Street 

Coleman, Texas

Phsmhmg .And Air Conditioners
©  Repadding, Cleaning and Installing 

• ■ Air Conditioners 
#  Alt Material for Complete Repair 

A  vailable For Ton 
(§ W e Repair All Makes and Models

Your Authorized LENNOX Cooler Sales Service 
Dealer In Coleman -

The Gray Mercaatils Co., Inc.
Phone 2501 J 09 W est an Colenun. Texas
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Mrs, Evans Hostess • 
For Club on Friday

The Sell Culture Chib met on 
Friday afternoon, April 32nd, 
with Mrs. Charles Evans as host
ess in her home. Mrs. 3. 0. 
Mathews, president, served as 
hOHttss until Mrs. Evans got in 
from school and presided for the 
meeting.

Routine business was attended 
to. The program committee has 
completed the programs for the 
year, based on “Women of 
Today”. Composing the commit
tee have been Mrs. C. L. Feds, 
Mrs, Evans, and Mrs. Tom 
Kingsbery. Mrs. Kingsbery will 
be program chairman the com
ing year and Mrs. Eted^WUthasist 
her. ,

Continuing the sUu’ly •%/ im
migrants contributions > to
America , Mrs. C. D. Bruce spoke 
on Russian Musicians. She told 
of Irving Berlin, Tchaikowsky, 
and Rimsky Korsaholf.

Mrs. Hardy Blue discussed, 
“The Prophet” by Kahili Gibran,

a Syrian. He dealt on subjects in 
both the Old and New Testa
ments.

Both discussions were very in
teresting.

At the dose of the program, 
the hostess served tall glasses of 
iced punch, and the members' 
lingered i'or a social, period. 
Those present were: Mrs.
Mathews, Mrs. Nona Woodruff, 
Miss Alta Lovelady, Mrs. Bruce, 
Mb's. Eeds, Mrs, Blue, Mrs. J. it 
Goen, Mrs. J. L. Harris, Mrs. W.' 
B. Sparkman, Mrs. Howell Mar
tin, Miss Buttle Blue, and Mrs. A. 
L. Oder.

The next meeting will be held 
on Friday afternoon, May 13th, 
in the school Cafetorium. Miss 
Buttle Blue will discuss Orientals 
and; films appropriate t o . the 
subject will be shown.

Mr. and. Mrs. George Haynes 
and daughters, Carol and Sue 
of Tomball, visited with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Haynes Thursday and Friday of 
last week.

NO MATTER THE A G E . . .

Give Mother 
Glamour ,

FOR
MOTHER’S DAY,

M AY 8TH.
Every Mom wants to 
look her best on her 
very special Day. And 
that’s where YOU 
come in noth a Gift 
A pnointment at our 
Beauty Shop.

Call 129 Now For Appointment ‘

Lela’s Beauty Shop
Phone 129 Linnie Biggs-Operator-

Granddaughter To 
Wed In Turner Home;

Mr. and Mrs. R. v. Kimatol of 
.Lubbock, liave announced, the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Sarabeth, to Eugene Sheppard, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Shepperd of Wichita Falls.
-■ 'TfaAthattiage will be perform
ed May 7th in the home of? the; 
bride-elect3 grandmother, Mrs, 
Fred Turner, in Santa Anna.

Miss Kemmd is a graduate; of 
Texas Tech, where she was a 
member of the P. F. D. soda! 
club, and has been employed by 
Standard Oil Company of 'Dallas.

The prospective bridegroom In 
a graduate, of-.the.'University' of 
Arkansas Law School, and is 
now a member of the law firm, 
Nelson and' Bhepuerd. of Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Goen Hostess 
For T E L Class

On Tuesday, April 19th, Mrs.
J. F. Goen was hostess in her 
home, at an all day meeting of 
the T. E. L. Class of the First 
.Baptist Church. Material was 
brought and members worked 
on cushions for their class room 
chairs. A covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon and all en
joyed the wide variety of good 
food. Mrs. Dovie Chapman is 
teacher of the class.

Other members of the class at
tending besides above mentioned 
were: Mrs. E. W. Moore, Mrs. W. 
E. Ferguson, Mrs. Fred Rollins, 
Mrs. Clarence Gray, Mrs. Lester 
Newman, Mrs. T. H. Upton, and 
•Mrs, Neely: Evans. -

Visitors attending were: Mrs. 
Louis Newman, Mrs. H, C. Ver- 
ner, Mrs. J. L-. Boggus, Mrs. John 
Brown, Mrs. Emzy Brown and 
Wanda Duggins.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Has April Meeting

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Aprils 
social was held Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Louis Miles 
Guthrie with Mrs. Guthrie and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary as hostesses.

Special' events of the evening 
were the jeweled pin ceremony 
and the installation of new of
ficers. ■

Mrs. C: Do.Bruce', educational 
directory read the ceremonial 
rites by Candle light.

Pledges, taking the vows and

May 8th
Sim

■ P I ,

You Can S f  You Give Her A  New
UNIVERSAL Clock Controlled 

- GAS Range . . ,;
Come In Today And See T h e  Wonderful

New Features And Find Opt'Hew 
' Easy You C a n 'O w h ; Ojbtte! ’ ' ,

’ , , r , . * - « * t

Coleman Gas Company

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TIIIIA Suo Spun• .'-..hV ■'it Meat Can 25'
SYRUP K  I:'-, Label 110-lb Can *1.29
CO COM 0u*“ Mother's 11 Can 69'm m m - v Decker’s 72-oz ©an. 39'iAuner’sI Iv n L t v  Sour or Dill Pt. jar 25'
SHORTENING S ' 3-lb Ctn. 69'

■ AWO’ S u ^  n™ 2 for 25'
* ,;’b.r White Ut 9'

B E E F  ROAST CH±or Seven 1 1, Killed LUb 29'25'
HOSCH GROCERY

1 PHONE 56

becoming new members were: 
Lprene Rice, Lea Mitchell, Char
lotte Burney, and Gaye Turner. I 
'Mrs. Montie Guthrie, past presi- j 
dent, presented each new mem
ber with the jeweled pin of the 
society.

<The installation of new offi
cers followed the jeweled pin 
ceremony, installing Coyita Bow- 
ker, president, Sammie • Mc
Creary, vice president, Patricia 
Davis, secretary, and Charlotte 
Barney, treasurer. O'lher mem
bers present were: Mrs. 13. I,. 
Marklancb social director, Sadie 
Watson, and Bess Gill.

Varlods card games were play
ed after ' which refreshment- 
plates of chicken salad, olives, 
crackers, punch, and angel- food 
cake, were served, by the host

esses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Kimmey 
of Abilene were week end visitors 
With her parents, Mr. and-Mrs. 
Barney-Lewellen. Mrs. Bill Mer- 
riman and baby, Calvin Wayne,, 
were taken to theif, home in 
Coleman Saturday afternoon 
after being .in, the Lewellen 
home since Thursday^ where 
they were moved from the Santa 
Anna Hospital, ,

- '• OJk_ , r ■
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie White 

Eugene, Elaine, and Pat. attend
ed a birthday dinner given Tor 
his mother, Mrs. Dora White, 
on Sunday in the-home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry , Smith, 
and family between Rockwood 
and Whom All of _ Mrsv White’s

children were present to make 
.the occasion a happy one Cor' 
her.

I Mrs. J. E. Watkins got her 
left thumb hurt-last Sunday af
ternoon. She had been riding M 

■the car with Mr .and Mrs. WrV. 
Priddy. On: getting out at her:'

]home, .the thumb was caught in , 
i the door, as she fastened it.
| She was .taken to the Santa: 
(Anna Hospitaal. 'where X-rays 
; showed a sliver at the "enff.nf1-. 
I the bone. The injury required^ 
iseyeral stitches.' She , remained 
jin .the hospital for several days,. 
‘ Mrs. Watkins had returned laste 
| week from a visit in Ode.istf 
i with her daughters. Mrs. Wat- 
l kins, a fine gardener, had gotten 
her garden off to a good start.

i.

With A Gift She", 
Will Really - 

Enjoy From Our 
Wide Selection

Of Candy, '  ̂
Cosmetics, 

Costume 
Jewelry, etc.
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Oscar Boenicke’s 
Home Is Mystery 
Farm No. 2 .

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 
well known' fanners of 1 to 
Trickham area, are the own 
of Mystery Farm No. Two til'd 
appeared In 'I he Santa An ■ 
News Iasi week. Mrs. Boenic > 
rarm in Friday afternoon a 
identified the farm. The house 
localed one mile west ol Trk 1:- 
ham on the road going towm'l 
Whom The farm h known 
the ’‘Boenicke Bend"

Mrs. Boenicke Is a daughter of 
the. late Mr. and Mrs. G. 
.Shield, pioneer uetiler.5 oi tin 
Triekhani area. While she was 
young Miss her sister, Mrs. R-.-i 
Greene, lived on ihis farm a ' 
Mis. Boemcke said sire learned 
to love the pi ire thin and had 
alwuvs thought it could be ma 
into a In autiiul home plat 

’ Later her i amity. moved to t 
Salt Brunch Community wheie 
she - -met ■■ and married Mi 
Boenicke and they purchasi d 
Hi ■ tarns Irons Lige LancasU 
who had previously bought it 
-irom the Greene Estate.- The 
iarm wasamong the first in the 
Tiukham an a to te put under 
cultivation. :

T in new Boenicke home was 
built in 1941 with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bixiucki- doing most oi the work 
Ui<TO .elves During the time they 

■were building their home, they 
realm d m their, big barn, which 
they had previously built, and 
.shov.si m file b K'kgronnd ol the 
picture, 'the name o l  the farm, 
“Boenicke Bemr’ derived from 
the iar-t llm.t the bouse i,s located 

.■right m the bend oi the road. 
The lornuT house, at this loca
tion faced east and from the 
roetl it appeared that, you were 
gome to drive right through tfito 
house. The- present home faces 
south..' '•

Soon alter the new home was 
completed, the Bomiickes set out 
a .nice orchard on the west side 

. of the house along with numer
ous shrubs and other-trees. Mrs.

The Home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar RoenieVc

t

Mra-taudk-MrsveBichard White 
and family of, TruanYeamemto 
visit bin molheK,,G^s..; ;:SS()rd; 

, White, over the week end. She 
returned to Ira mi with them,

| tor a- few weeks.visit.'
m SsK B SM

. Mrs..Frances.Adams and.Mss, 
Ruby Volenttae of Austin, 
brought their sister, Mrs. A. A . ,
Brown home from a two weeks 1 
visit with them and spent the, ; 
week end hero with her.

S p r in g  Is  W e a r . .  „
■ Trade Your (Mi. MviEg.-ftoom, Dining-. ; 

Room and Bedroom Suites For- New:4)nes

6 - § -12 FtCTLD SEALLIOLEUW 
Lewis Furniture - Store
..West of the Court House ---P h on e--S 2866 - Coleman

Boenicke has won a number of 
contests for programs she has 
completed, in soil conservation 
and in Home Demonstration 
Club work.

Mr. Boenicke came -to the Salt 
Branch Community with his 
family in 1904. He still owns 
several acres -of land in that 
community, along with the land 
he owns at Trickham. Mary 
Shield and ...Oscar Boenicke were 
married January 21, 1925.

They belong to the Farm 
Bureau. He is an Elder in the 
Santa Anna First - Christian 
Church, Assistant Superinten
dent and Chairman of the 
Board. He serves on the Board of 
Trustees of the Santa Anna 
Schools, and is president of the 
Cemetery Association at Trick- 
ham. Mrs. Boenicke has been a 
Sunday school teacher and , at 
Trickham since about , the time

mM m m S M m

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Background Scripture: 2 Chronicles 
17—20. .

Devotlonal l teadlng :  Nehemt.-ih 8: Uf)

Fail ail Action
Lesson for May 1, 1955

but that does

'T'HE church is not/ the state and 
tlie, state is not the -church.. 

When -either one tries to be the 
othci, or to mu the otlioi, there 
is-Trouble. Church and state are 
sepai ate; that Is a diw|,-looted 
..American principle 
not mean dial a 
wajl should be run 
.up between the 
state f and- reli
gion. That doesnot 
mean that the 
state can afford to 
be. indifferent to 
religion. You are 
not I and 1 am not 
you; but that does 
dot mean there Dr. Foreman 
ought to be a stone -wall standing 
high betweeh us. It does not mean 
that either of us should be indif-. 
ferent to the other. The church 
cars help Ur; state, awl vice 

'-■versa, -■ to •
Executive’s Religion s*

. Most American churches, in
cluding those denominations (both 
large and smalll sponsor this col
umn, believe that the state ought 
xuii to help the church by direct 
“establishment" of any church by 
public law. Ho Presbyterian, 
Methodist or Baptist, for instance, 
and still less a Quaker or a 
Pentecostal Christian, "wants ids, 
own church given government 
rapport, by money grants or any 
other way. Heverthelssr. Chris
tian® dt every--label, rejoice when '. 
n ‘ President or other leader pro
fesses ' his faith openly. We a ll, 
feel, quite rightly, that we shall ’ 
tie better off when oar leaders 
t o ,state and society are genuinely 
religious men anil women. There 
Is, an interesting awl Instructive 

L illustration .of this in the Bible. 
'Xnthecourse -of -the-Mrtmry-ot: 
Judah, we come on the adminis
tration of. a king tuuned.4efaaslia.«.., 
phat. He was a good king and ha 
toft hi* country far .Wetter, than 
be found It. S<y» we hear very,

’ IW a, about Mu m g »  fee«e&. M»
• m t m e r e -  m t less orthodox 
’fcsr kii'E£ b-ifere or after idm.

He was not a better, king’ because 
he could pass a better examina
tion in theology. He was better 
because he put his beliefs into 
action. A creed that can’t get 
light and air and exercise turns 
sour., and it sours those who
hold it.
Beginning .on the ground Floor
, Now many acts of a high execu- 
tlve may not seem to be religious 
or to have anything to do, with 
reu'rjjun, and yet they may affect 
religion strongly. For example, 
there was Jehoshaphat, a king 
whose first recorded ifet was-one 
for the public defense. He forti
fied his border garrisons and he
developed a well-organized and 
well-equipped, army. Religion cant 
hot be upheld on the points of 
•bayonets, that is all true; but 
the fact remains that in the time 
of Jehoshaphat there was real 
danger, from invasion, and a sue-. 
..cessful- invasion meant that the 
true religion would have to go un
derground: Korean Christians 
know; this today perhaps: better 
than anybody. What South Korean 
Christians wants the .U/N: forces, 
to’go home? So, even so seeming
ly non-religious a business as re
organizing' an army for greater 
effectiveness, may have notable 
religious effects too.
8»!fljjg the.-Mectage to the People

Before Billy , Graham : visited 
Denmark, it was said, the preach
ers in that country, .who: were' 
men of high education, preached 
so far over .the. Jieads.mf the peo
ple that churches had dismally 
small-, .congregations. It. is the 
people's business to rise to our 
level, - said the preachers, not for 
Ms to sink to; theirs. Then - Billy 
Graham came along mid showed 
wnat would happen if preachers 
JCially got down where the people 
are. Since _ that time, it. is report- 
®d, ihe ministers hnvc taken the 
dint and the churches are getting 
inore people interested. You can 
|Kit religion in a beautiful ivory 
fewer, or gothic cathedral far 
that, matter, and, people--..jnay'-ad- 
a ire : i f , but that’s all, -.,Religion- 
Sas got to be put within ranch 
©f the people. King Jehoshaphat 
fild. this, by,.putting- his '“ teaching 
:#riests“ .. on faking The-
Law os: _ God to the people, the 
,«w , ..which-had so--’much to- say 
a’oout everyday living, Jn oiir 
'Country, on the contrary, though 
-tte one place where, you can reach 
slt th<5 people is in ihe public 

■ * l a » l s ; -- 'colleges,' the 
-law-' genernUy- '-permihr' '"'ahy-’ sub-- 
J®6* «*• 811 to taught-except®*f. ..,1®̂ .,. wWgh' .eft&not. ,.ema.. b«-
Isgally read aloudl

they were married. ■ She has also 
been president of the Trickham 
Community Club and held every 
office in-the Home Demonstra
tion Club. She enjoys doing 
home work, working in her yard, 
crocheting and fishing. She also 
works with the Junior Christian 
Youth Fellowship on Sunday 
nights. Their hobby - is making 
ot̂ her people happy- and he en
joys raising chickens, from 
which they , make the greater 
part of their income.

Mr. Boenicke does some stock 
-farming and' row crop • farming. 
He has about 140 acres in culti
vation at his home place and 195 
acres in pasture land. He raises 
small grains, cotton and com 
and feeds some Herefords for the 
market. They raise about 500 
English White Leghorn , pullets 
each year and at present his 
flock is culled down to around

My Accomplishments
As A Conservation 
Homemaker

By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke
(Editor’s note: The following 

article by Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
was. prepared for her entry in. 
the state-wide “Save The Soil 
and . Save Texas” contest spon
sored by the Fort Worth Press 
in 1952. Mrs. Boenicke won first 
place by making a total of 4,750 
points - out ol a possible 5,000 
points. She was: presented a 
bronze plaque at Stephenville, 
Texas, on May 9, 1952 for mer, 
accomplishments,):

I am writing this story to tell 
what we have done to improve 
our home through soil and water 
conservation.

A field out in front of our 
house makes a very pretty view 
when it̂  is covered with grain. 
This field has been  ̂terraced as 
a. soil conservation , project, 
along with the rest or omi1 pas
tures and fields. Our >glace is cut 
into by a public road. The road 
ditches have been cut so they 
can be mowed. The front yard 
has been sodded-to keep the soil;: 
from washing and to add beauty 
to our home. We have cut 
ditches to drain the water from 
our barns, yard, chicken house 
and orchard. This ditch was cut 
on the west side of the yard be
tween the garden and orchard. 
We Have a nice orchard of peach, 
plum, upiicot, and pear trees. 
This adds beauty to our home. 
We placed the orchard on the 
west side of our house to cut the 
view of chicken houses from our 
home. This orchard is also a 
source of food for our pantry..

Our garden is on the west side 
of the yard. We have it. well 
cultivated and keep it fertilized,

1 so it will grow, all lands' of vege
tables.

Across the west, -north, and a 
part of the east side of the yard, 
we have screen plantings. A part 
of these are native cedars. We 
choose these because they are 
evergreens and hardy for this 
part of the country, 'fills makes 
a windbrake and adds beauty to 
our landscape.

Our yard was leveled and sod
ded before wo put out the 
foundation plantings. We have 
a grease trap and septic tank. 
Underground tile from this sub- 
irrigates one side of our grass. 
On the west side of the house, 
between' the yard tod garden we 
have flowers, roses and annuals. 
Shade trees have been set out all 
around the house.

‘We have two, tanks on oar- 
farm, which furnishes water for 
home md stock use.

We have aa attractive yard

250 hens. They get over 200 eggs 
daily and gather them several 
times each day.. He has a special 
built cellar that is ventilated to 
keep the eggs cool and in first 
class market condition for sevr 
era! days. They market their 
eggs regularly and keep a close 
watch on the egg market and 
sells where he cam. get the best 
price. They also raise a big 
garden each year and they can 
and freeze rtiost of their house
hold needs. They enjoy produc
ing most of their needs at home.

In 1940 Mrs. Boenicke won a 
washing machine for producing 
the, most eggs per pound of feed 
fed for a period of four months. 
This was a state wide contest. 
The washer was installed in the 
beautiful, modern home when 
they built it.

Because oi a back injury a 
number o f years ago, Mr. 
Boenicke cannot ride a tractor. 
So he hires a part of his iarm 
work done and the remainder he 
does with, a team of mules.

Mrs. Boenicke- drew the plans 
for their home -with-the aid of 
the county Home Denonstration 
agent and manuals received 
from Texas A & M College. In 
1052 she was presented with a 
beautiful bronze plaque from 
the Fort Worth Press as the 
first place winner of Region 5, 
os the Homemaker of the Year. 
The story she prepared to enter 
the contest is. being published 
elsewhere on this page. A perfect 
score in the contest was: .5000 
points and Mrs. Boenicke scored 
4,750 points. She has also won 
several other home beautifica
tion contests. •

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Hall and Mrs. J. T. Gilbert; 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert 
and Daniel, and Edd Gilbert, of 
Santd Anna, Mrs. Aubrey Mathis 
o f  Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwairi Mathis and Terry Dan of 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

Martha Priddy wan home for 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Priddy, from 
Roby, where she recently assum
ed duties as teacher in the 
school system there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb of 
Odessa, were week end visitors 
here with her mother, Mrs. Fred 
Turner and Gaye.

% DISCOUNT
— ON—

Mattresses Renovated
Iimerspring or Box Spring Mattresses ; 

■ Made-Froni Your Old Mattress

Furniture Upholstered 
Awnings la d e  To Order

We have expert workmen that have
years of experience and -every job Is 
guaranteed to give complete satisfaction.
TAKE - ADVANTAGE OF THIS" BIG: 
DISCOUNT OFFER AND HAVE ALL  
-YOUR MATTRESSES AND FURNI
TURE MADE LIKE -NEW!

Prompt Pickup & Delivery Service
CALL OR WRITE

Phone 7810 - - P. O. Box "80T 
■ - Coleman, 'Texas - -

mm fi W iHi 5*1

fence, Tile drive way is on the 
east side of the house. We used 
bricks left from the house to 
make an attractive entrance. 
Here we place • two posts the 
same size, from which swing two 
steel gates. We have a small gate 
at the front of the house, and 
another at the side front, which 
leads from the front door to the 
front gate and a cement walk 
extends from the house to the 
'driveway.
■ iWIr.- have. our .place .named 
“Boenicke - Bend”,..as- this -.is: a- 
bend.-In the:toad.: We have-our, 
name plate on one of the brick 
entrance posts. Also have our 
name on the mailbox.

We keep our bam and. out 
houses painted, as well as clean. 
We prune and spray our shrubs 
and orchard. Our shrubs are well 
spaced and not crowded. They 
are ‘kept well cultivated at all 
times,

1 have helped landscape other
yards In this and also Brown 
Comity, for other yard, demon
strators. I  am a yard demonstra
tor t o d  also carry, on ,a  whole 
farai demonstration, r  h aw  
helped 4-H girls landscape their 
yards a n d . have given away 
many shrubs,

DO YOU HAVE

Hot Water?
Cras or Electricity Will 

Supply That Water Heater 
With AM The Hot Water 
, ■■■■ Y o iiN ee d -

$ 5 . 0 0  d o w n '
■ ■ : - 'V-

Will Ptprdtase A  2®-Gaioft.:., 
Water Heater-At; The 

■ -Gray
See Our Display of Heaters. A 

SIZES 2# TO. #0 GALLONS 
' UPRIGHT OK - TABLE TOP '

"G AS OR "ELECTRIC ....... .....

See Urn For Ybur Qaa
&r Elm&Me A ppliances

H e

88§!*  
wm m #

Sill
iBBB.'r
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POST OFFICE

Mr. sad Mrs. Henry Smith en
tertained In their home Sunday 
with a birthday dinner honoring 
her, mother, Mcb. Dora White, 
whose home Is In Santa Anna. 
Present for the day < and the 
bountiful birthday dinner were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy White sad 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Allen? 
Wells and children, Mr. Joe Wells 
and Mrs. Lou Santa all of Santa 
Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
White and children of Iraon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Wells and fam
ily of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. A1- 
enzo Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Gunn of Brownwood, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Don Gray and. son and 
Mrs. Tom Gray and daughter of 
Big Spring and the honorec, Mrs. 
Dora. White of Santa, Anna. Mrs. 
White returned to Iraon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard White for 
a visit of a few weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Herb Sweeney 
and children of Abilene were 
Sunday guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wimpy Watson and Danny.

. ■. ;a  , y  .- : ■„ " V i .
: . ‘ ’* • '/ Vv. .* ,, . .... .* ’ . \ ^ - __: j ' -v - , - .. c - f , » »•

Mrn. Bribe Gardainer spent 
Sunday with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oranvil Hexfc and children,' 
Deanna and Butch, and attend
ed morning services with the 
Hext family at Gouldbusk.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith vis
ited in the Tom Rutherford 
home Monday night.

Mr. and MTs. Dennis Kelley 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Zuck 
Bible Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson or 
Rockwood, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Maness of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jackman and Bobby and 
Mr. and-MracMoss'-.and -daughter 
of Dallas, were guest? of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart Saturday night.

Mrs. Chufch Deer of Santa 
Anna, spent Friday. night; .with 
Mrs.. Ann Bryan and^Frances. 
The “im p were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford and 
children, Hilary and Lynda, went 
to Abilene Saturday morning for 
Patsy June, who spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at home.

Stov. and Mrs. Leonard Jen
nings, Mrs. Paul Jennings and 
girls, Paula and Katy, were din
ner guests Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Tom Rutherford and fam
ily.

Mrs, Wimpy Watson attended 
a District 7 Convention of the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation at Kerrville, Texas, 
April 19. Mrs. Watson reported a 
wonderful trip and a day well 
spent.

Donny Davis spent Tuesday 
with Don Fitzpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady

and Randell spent the1 week end i 
with her steter and family, also' 
a brother and family at Odessa.

Mrs. Frank Brusenhan of near
Walnut Spring visited her uncle 
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Carter and 
boys Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gill and 
Jimmy and Mrs. Bert Turney 
spent the past week end in Dal
las with Mrs. Turney’s two dau
ghters, Virginia Bell and Pat and 
their families, and also attended 
a theater while there, reporting 
a wonderful time.

Mr. Earl Gill Sr., or Dad Gill, 
spent .the week end . at Nash, 
Texasr in Site county, while the: 
Gills were in Dallas. Dad Gill 
reported, a fine trip with, rela
tives and a short visit to his 
former home, when quite a lad.

instance, contracts • for the 
transfer of real 01date.

It would be impractical for 
you to require that every con
tract you enter into be drawn 
up in written form. However, 
whenever you are engaged in 
business transacions o f ’ any im- 
porance you should Insist that 
all the term;; of the agreement 
be put in writing and signed, be
cause it is'often moat difficult 
to prove unwritten agreements.

You will often be requested to 
sign written contracts, all or 
parts o)? which have been pre
pared by the other party. There 
are two cardinal rules to apply 
in such cases:

First, do not sign a contract 
until you have read and com
pletely understand all of its 
terms and provisions. Of course, 
you should never sign a contract 
on a form which is not com
pletely filled out. Be careful of 
the person who tries to convince 
you. that these precautions are 
unnecessary or that there isn’t 
enough time.

Second, before you sign be 
sure that every important pro
mise or provision to which you 
have agreed is included. Do not 
be misled into leaving something 
out by a wave of the hand and a 
statement that “Oh, we needn’t 
put that in, it is understood.” 

Failure to insert some itnpor - 
tant provision may make the en
tire contract unenforceable be
cause of vagueness. It may mean 
that you may not go permitted 
to prove or enforce that partic
ular important provision not in
serted. Or it may mean that the 
law will imply an agreement on 
this point contrary to the one 
actually agreed upon but left 
out of the contract.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the 
faets may change the applica
tion of the law.)

Attend Church Regularly

Get your started chicks at 
Farm & Ranch Supply.

Mrs. R. B. Arche)- had all her 
family visiting wii.li her Sunday. 
The Billy Archers of Buffalo, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Williams of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Peyton 
Dick, Delores and Duane of 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie Slovens 
and children, Sherry Ann and 
James Clifford, left for Pam pa, 
Texas, on Thursday of last week. 
They had visited here for sev
eral days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Morris. Jim
mie had been released from the 
Army lately. Lonnie Ray Phillips 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, a nephew 
of Mrs. Morris, continued his 
visit over the week end.

Mr. Paul Van Dalsen, 83 years 
old, says he can read the Santa 
Anna News without his glasses. 
Other papers are not, as easily 
read with out his glasses. He says 
when he goes to saw anything, 
he takes off his glasses.

FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DR. A. Mt FISCHER 

PHONE 2421 
615 Commercial Ave. Coleman, Texas

Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
- Face Brick .

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman, Texas

IT ’S  T H E  L A W
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CONTRACTS--MAY :BE- -h- 
FORMAL OR INFORMAL

The word “contract” ordinari
ly brings to mind a formal, 
written document signed with 
pomp and ceremony. The use of 
that word to describe our daily 
transactions with the grocer, 
the plumber, the newspaperboy- 
or the baby-sitter would seldom 
occur to any of us. Yet most con
tracts arise out of such daily 
transactions and only a small 
percentage of the contracts 
made are even written.

What then is a contract? It is 
merely an agreement in which 
two or more persons (or com
panies^ or organizations) bind 
themselves to do or hot to do 
certain acts. Each acquires a 
right to have the other person 
keep his promises.

For example, the boy next 
door asks if he may cut your 
grass for a dollar.- You say, “All 
right, go ahead.” The two of you 
have entered a contract- where
by he promises to cut your grass; 
and in return you promise to pay 
him a dollar.

The signing of a sales slip, or
dering goods on a charge ac
count in a downtown store, is 
the formation of a contract, 
though we seldom refer to it as 
such.

A few contracts, however, by 
state law must be in writing in 
order to bind the parties. For

NOTICE
Due to increasing operations at 
our plant we would appreciate 
all people calling at plant of- 

before entering same

Sank Aim Tile Co., Inc.
Two Locations.

, FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
W e now have wool warehouses located in 
Talpa and Santa Anna with proper stor
age facilities to handle your wool clip. 
Our forty years experience in the wool
industry offers you the,full consideration 
which your wool deserves and upon these 
merits we respectfully solicit your busi
ness. • '

Western Wool & Mohair Co.

NUNL V
Their Appointment As

TALPA
Johnnie Decker

SAN TA A N N A  
W . B. Sparkman

Implement Dealer
In The Coleman Area v|

U v/'E 'WILL SOON HAVE STOCK OF TRACTORS,IMPLEMENTS AND PARTS.
-V":" =-u--^iy. i-..< ^  jig FOR AN YY'PIY" YOU N A Y  NEED IN THIS LINE. THANK YOU.

Sfee ®M tried sad t e s  saeiMs. p a  ' . •

Rom where 1 sit... fy Joe Marsh

Rod Finds,a 
"S w eet Solution"
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Santa Anna Hospital News
Patients admitted and dis

charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED:
. Mrs. Coyle Wright, city 

Bobby Morgan, city 
Mrs. E. R. Horner,' city 

. Arthur Ramirez, Abilene 
Mrs. Earnest Nunez, Coleman 
Mr. W. M. Comedy, Coleman 
:Mlss Virgie Brown, City 
Mrs. Billy Joe Galyeon, Cole
man ■ .. . : ■
Mrs. Agnas Holman, city 
Mr. Clifford Stephenson, city 
Mrs. J. E. Watkins, city 
Mrs. Manueia Martinez, Cole- 
man
Mr. Ivan Reynolds, Bangs - 

- .DISMISSED: '
Mrs. Leo Schneider, Coleman 
Mrs. Gassic E. Stiles, city,.
Mm. Ethel Bobo, city 
Mrs. Billy Merryman, Coleman 
Loy Ramirez, Abilene 
•Arthur -Ramirez, Abilene 
Mrs. Ralph Wheeler, Coleman 
Mrs. Doyle Wright, city 
Bobby Morgan, city 

■•MrsVR. R. Horner, city 
Mrs Karnes', Nunez, Coleman 
Mr. W. M. Comedy, Coleman 

BlitTIIS:
Henry Nunez, son of Mi', and 

Mss. Earnest Nunez of Coleman, 
war born April 21, 105,■>, weighing 
1 3b , and 15 ' ;

David Lynn Horner, son of Mr. 
ana Mrs. R R. Homer of Santa 
-Anna, was born April 22, 1955, 
weighing 7 lbs. and 0 oz.s.

Judy Ann -Wright., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wright of 
Santa Anna, was born April 24, 
1955 weighing H lbs. and 2 ozs.

Calvin Wayne Merryman son 
of-Mr. and Mrs. Billy Merryman 
of Colpman, was born April 19, 
1055 weighing 8 lbs.

CONGRATULATIONS
A son weighing 7 lbs. and (<

ozs., and who has been named, 
David Lynn, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Horner, in the San
ta Anna Hospital on Friday, 
April 22nd, at 2:45 p.m. The 
Homers have two other children, 
Linda and DicMe, Grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Horner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald, 
and Mrs. W. A. Brandon is a 
great-grandmother^ All of Santa 
Anna.

Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN HUNTER

ROCKWOOD,
TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Santa Anna P. T. A, will 

have their regular meeting, the 
last one of the school year, in 
the cafetorium, of the Elemen
tary school on Tuesday after
noon, May 3rd. Officers for the 
coming year will be installed. 
Those having vanilla they have 
not sold or money for any they 
have sold, are asked to please 
bring it to the meeting. Supt. R.. 
K. Green will be the speaker and 
a social period will be a feature.

Gel your started chicks 
Farm & Ranch Supply.

at

NOTICE
/Effective Immediately Prices

Mrs. W. R, Midiov and Mrs W. 
A, NeslJii-rslon, vi. itcd Thurs
day ami Friday oi last week in 
Abili iiu for.-, Miii-oy, v.ith !)' / 
brother, M. D. Key and family, 
and her mother, Mrs. W. J. Key. 
Mrs. Fcalherstou visited with 
her f’.rancldauglher. Mrs. George 
ilimna-;. Mrs. Thomas had a 
lf-v/ Mends in lor supper Tlnir,,- 
day niglit and ind a big fish fry 
supper, strawberry short cake, 
arid oilier (rood foods. Mrs. 
Feather,ston enjoyed it all very 
well. Mrs. Feather,si,ons health 
has improved. Shir was able to 
attend Sunday school and 
church Sunday morning.

Rev, and Mrs. R. H. Bullock, 
had their• daughters, -Mrs.-Gladys
Holder of South America, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarry o f 
Odessa, also two granddaugh
ters,.Mr. and Mrs, Benny Bridges 
of Colorado City and Miss Betty 
Lou McCarry- of Odessa as visit
ors. A fish" fry was held at the 
lake on Saturday night. They 
caught quite a lot of nice fish. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chick of 
Brownwood, niece of Frank Mc
Carry, joined them for the fish 
fry. Lunch at the Coleman park 

I on Sunday was an enjoyable af
fair..,.

Will Be 15c for 
TL’jc for Adults.

Children and

Friday and Saturday
-  - APRIL 29 and 30 '

GORDON SCOTT 
VERA MILES 

—IN—
“ Tarzan’s Hidden -

Jungle”

W e Will. Be Closed 
Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, May 1, 2 & 3
Wed n esc! ay-Thursday

. - MAY 4 and 5 -
CORNEL WILDE 

YVONNE !>E CARLO
\ - • - I N - .

“ PASSION”
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

On Thursday of last week, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Grady of Port 
Arthur, ’ came, for a visit with 
his sister, Mrs. R. C. Gay. Then 
other members of the family be
gan to arrive, nieces, nephews, 
brothers and sisters --and all en
joyed a dinner put together on 
Friday the 22-nd in the Ranger 
Park. Others were; Mb; and Mrs. 
Guy Grady of May, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verncr Grady and 'baby of 
Brownwood,-Mrs,.-F. E. Scott of 
Brownwood, ,Burt Scott of Cole
man, Mrs. 'T. Roberts of Fort 
Worth, Mr, and Mrs. George 
Gilligan, George and Susie of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Durham of Brownwood and V. L. 
Grady of Santa Anna, All visit
ed - a part time in Mrs. Gay’s 
■home. - ■

Last Sunday was Mrs. Alton 
Taylors birthday, when shekand 
members of her family enjoyed 
a splendid birthday dinner in 
the home of her husbands sis
ter, -MEJS; Woodrow, Estes .and 
family in Coleman. M’r, and Mrs. 
Estes and children moved; last 
week into a nice‘'home they have 
bought in Coleman-.

Dairy Barn
-Inn

'ON ROCKWOOD H IGH W AY 1 •

WILL OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 1  
' AND WILL BE OPEN FROM

3:00P.M. TO 11:00P.M. ’

The P, T. A. will moot at the 
school, house Monday evening,. 
May 2, at 7:3,0 in a business 
session. Mrs. Jack Cooper/ presi
dent, urges ail members to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
La Quinn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Steward and Sis spent 
Sunday in Junction visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. .Denver Ellis.,
‘ The Rev. T, A. Barnes filled 
the pulpit at the Methodist 
Church Sunday. He and Macky 
were--dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake Williams, Mac and 
Carolyn. Mrs. Barnes-and Deana 
bad been visiting in San Anionic 
and wore present lor the evening 
service. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day, Sherry 
and Susie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Day visited in Brown - 

j wood Sunday afternoon with 
i Mrs, Woods: Mrs. Coy Day. of San 
j Angelo was also a guest in the 
| Woods home,
I Mr. and Mrs, Ray. Cullins- of 
Gouldbu.sk visited Thursday 
evening with Mr. and- Mrs, Leffel. 
Estes and family.

Jo Beth Cooper, Raymond 
Estes. Shirley Hodges and Jocelle 

i Doyle - 'were Sunday guests of 
i Joyce Jackson.
j Guests last Tuesday evening 
jwith Mrs. Kate Mcllvain were:- 
Mr. and Mrs. .Bob Johnson, Mrs. 
Bob Steward and Mrs. Blake 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick at
tended the Banquet for the 
Rural Letter Carriers in Brady 
Saturday evening.
- Saturday night and . Sunday 

guests in the Bostick home were: 
Mrs. E. G ,. Berber, Jimmy and 
Ronnie of Johnson City and Don 
Smith of San Saba.

Mrs. Bostick, Mrs. Ferber, Jim
my, Ronnie and Don were at the 
Gill Ranch Open House Sunday 
afternoon. Jimmy, and Ronnie 
were especially interested in the 
'Jim and Fay Gill Here fords be
cause their .Dad is foreman of: 
the “Horseshoe D" Ranch, where ’ 
they make their home, at John
son City. ■ ■
"  Sunday guests with: Mr. arid 
Mrs. Bob Johnson were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Moss and Pamela, Mr. 
and Mrs. R W., Jackman and: 
Gay Nell, of. Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Wood and boys of Hamil
ton, Mr. and Mrs, Billy Maness 
of Brownwood, and Mivand Mrs, 
Earl Cozar-t of W-hon.

Dr. ;md Mrs. W. G. Williams 
and Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Day, 
Sherry and Susie are driving 
new cars.

Mr,, and Mrs. G. B. Phenix and 
Cyntnia of Rankin visited from 
Saturday to Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M, -A. Richardson:

Mrs. Tom Bryan and Mrs.’ 
Jake McCreary represented the 
ROjCkwood. IF D. Club at the 
Style. Show In Cdleman Friday 
evening, modeling dresses they 
had madew .........  is-

Mrs. Carl Buttryspent- Friday; 
in . San Angelo with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Halmon and family,

Saturday night and Sunday' 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunter were: Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
.Harrison and Marilyn- of Fort

... ........
Steward and* Mi*, and Mrs. tBesa 
Manesa.

Mrs. Sam Estes, Mrs.' Boss 
Belle Heilman anti Lonzo Moore 
stient Sunday at Juliecu with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce ftooduraas
and Jerry. •

Mr, and Mrs, Charlie, Moore-of
Colrrtmn visited Sunday, after
noon with Mr. and Mrs, Hyatt 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and children were Sunday din
ner guest'; of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Rohm and family.

.my Steward of San Antonio 
visited with. Mr...and. Mrs.--.Riiy ; 
Steward, Mickey and Dobra, ail 
of them spent Saturday and- 
Sunday at McCamey with 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Steward and

*rtson.
The Rev. and Mrs. Carl Elder

and Mona Lou were Sunday din
ner guests - with Mr, arid Mrs, 
Boss Estes.
' Rro. and Mrs. Elder and Mona 

Lou and Mrs. Tipton, of Hadley, 
were supper guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. L. L. Bryan and .-Kenneth. ...

Bill Steward Is now employed 
in Abilene,

Mr. aud Mrs.. Frank Brusonhun 
and Sue of Walnut Spring:; 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. 1,. 
Brusenlian, Sr. Sunday gucr.tj 
were Mrs. Bill Polk and Candy 
from Salt Gap. Callers were: 
Rav. and Mrs. Carl Elder ana 
Mona Lou and Mr. and Mrs. J,. 
Brusenhan, Jr., and girls,

Mrs. J. C. Hall has returned to 
her home in Georgetown after 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
L. G. Tucker,and Mr. Tucker.

FBI0AT, APRIL 29, ,1§®5 i

There will he a family gathering5' 
at the Park in- Georgetown Sun
day honoring Mrs. Hall on her, 
90 th birth Jay,

Mr. trad Mrs. Cecil Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Tucker of 
Brady visited" Sunday evening 
with Mi-., and Mrs, Bill Bryan, 
Judy and Patricia.

J. G. and Beverly Crouch of 
Killeen spent last week in the 
Bill Bryan home while their 
mother, Mrs. Crouch was a pa
tient in the Brady Hospital Mm. 
Biyan took the Crouch family 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Joe W. Wise, Jo’ed, Korky 
and Mark and Mr. E. M. Tisdale 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Aiieom at 
Talpa one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ester, re
cently visited Mr, and Mr;-;, 
Donnie Estes and Alisa Kay.

m m

s it

Worth, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Kelley 
of Santa Anna were Sunday af- ■ 
ternooVi callers.

The Rev. Douglas Estes and I 
Mike, Mrs. Boss Estes and Mrs. j 
Claud Box left Monday for a 10 I 
day visit with relatives in Calif.

Saturday morning to Sunday 
morning guests in the A. S. Hall 
home were: Mrs. Lulu Belle Goi- 
son and Mrs. Morris Scott of 
Refugio.

Mrs. Minta Scoggins, Billy Ed 
and Melinda Ann, Mrs. A. S. Hall 
and Miss Rear! Castleman visit
ed Sunday with Mrs. N. C. Davi
son and family in- Sweetwater.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Mor
ton of Coleman visited Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Get your started chicks 
farm & Ranch Supply.

at
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i-toy Stockard and 

Jeit for California,
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■./-.■n-K./i-y if last week, Mrs, 
ecompanied thiv., v.,cor.r.n,, , ...

have- an examin- 
ill known doctor

■. Ik ill ■ - : -i ■ ci ares has been via-* 
'ilL'v. : . ■ vjb to the home
o*. m-,. :aw and daughter,

i.u$ a, .•. ;• ,iy Holt st Killem,.:

GOLD MEDAL

With $-3 Purchase
O f Groceries

With $5 Purchase)
O f Groceries

Lb.
Sack

GLADiOLA ' - ' g g |

Cake Mixes I llM
o u r  VALUE

lii'i'tn Beans
SUN SPUN

PURE
SUGAR STICK

CANDY
POUND

25c
MORTON’S SALAD

DRESSING
Home Killed Choice Beef

ROUND
Lb.

308
Cans

14 iz. 
Betties

b ■' - < - M - • M H H |.

Pint J  7

CHOICE CH U CK 0h gRk
m  g %  a  f h %  1

A '  111
LEAN

Pork Chops Lk..
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